
ADVOCATE.

be ufed by the purfuer, as witnefs to prove the fummons, anent the defender's
having of thefe writs libelled, and that they ought to depone thereupon, and

that it was no competent objeaton to repel them a telimonio, that the defender
was their client, cui patrocinabantur in hoc eadem caufa, againft whom they could
not be compelled. to bear witnefs, in that which their client had communicated
to them in fecret, and thereby to publifth againft him, and to his prejudice, that
which was either fpoken, or fhowii to them under trufi, which, if they fhQuld be
fubjeaq to do, by compelling them to depone upon their oaths as witneffes, they
could not but incur a great fufpicion of prevarication. And it was defired, that
the Lords would. confider the confequence and preparative thereof, which tends
to force advocates to deted the fecrets of their client's caufe; which allegeance
was repelled, and found, that they ought to be witnefs;, in doing whereof, the
LORDS found, that thereby they incurred no fufpicion of prevarication; for
though they were not holden to deted the fecrets of the caufe intrufted to them,
which is to be underflood, anent the counfel and advice given by them to the
client, for the beft and mof* lawful means of his defence, and profecuting of his
caufe; yet that thereby they could not be freed, of being witnefs upon any
thing libelled, and admitted to probation againft their clients, being found r6le-
vant by the judge, confifting in, their knowledge, and whereof poffibly there was
no other means of probation but by them.

A. Niofor & Lersont.. Alt. Aion.. Clerk, Hay..

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 25. burie, p. 396,

1629. December r5. . CORNELIUS PATERSON afainst CAPTAIN. ALEXANDER,

A DECREET given before the Admiral againft a ftranger, being defired to be
reduced, at the firanger's inflance, albeit he was neither prefent within the.
country affifting the purfuit, nor a- procuratory given by him to purfue, yet this
aaion was fuftained, feeing the fame advocates compeared for him, and infifted
in this reduaion, (who. were ordinary advocates in the Seffilon) who compeared
for him, and defended in. the decreet obtained againft him, before the Admiral,
defired now to be reduced : But it was ordained, that he thould produce a pro-
curatory authorizing the purfuit, before litifconteffation, and: caution Mould bd
fbund to that effed.

A. Lawie &. Pap.. Alt. -

Fal. Dic. V. I..p. 25'. Durie, p. 474..

The LAiRD of Wardis against his CREDITORS.,

THE L. of Wardis craving proteftation againft a fummons, purfued againft him
by his Creditors,. who were infeft in. his lands of Wardis, and which lands were
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